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stands: Kiduer'stan excellent article.) Pay- -
BALTIMORE LOCK UO&Pl'IALi

DK; JOHJNSTONf Mforced it down his throat. Not Bat s--

,. 1

SILVER
Auttrkt Rix Dollar;, .......... .S0"t7 5

Florin. -- - 43 0
Twenty kiewtaeis. 10 U

Lira I lor Lorabardy J..-- 16 0
Uaden Crown .i.a . 1 07

Gulden or florin ; 39 5
Bavaria CroWn 06 5

Florin ; , i. . . : . 39 5
Six kreutxers;...;. ' 3 O

Belgium Five Ira ncg; 93 0
Twd and a half francs;.... 46 0
Two fiance;....;. . ;.."... .'5 370
Franc. ; ......;;..;...;. . 18 5

Bolivia Dollar ;...;.... .; 1 00 6
IJalf dollar, debased, 1830;... ;.. 37 5
Quarter dollar, debased. 1830. .... 187

Brazil Twelve hundred rew. U 99 2
Eight hundred rew;..;'ri..i..'i... 660
Four hundred;..... . . . 1 . . '.2 33 0

Bremen Thirty six grote; . . . . ; S3
Britain Hall crown ...;i.' " 54 0

Shilling ;:.i.S 21 7
Fourpence; . ...i ...... ; ;, . ;. 7 1

Brunswick- - Thaler; . . 68 0
Central America Dollar, imcer. say 97 0
Chilis-Dolla- r.;. .Ui:.i.-i;.- i .V;ti. 1 01 0

Q.uarter dollar. ........ 22 4
Eight dollar or real;.... . 112

Dentnark Rigebank thaJcr;.....;. iU3
Spetle thaler;...; .1 IJ4 7
Thirty-tw- o shillings; . i; r.r '

17 0
Ecuador Quar tc r. dollar;. ..;....-- 18 7
H'gypl 1. wenty piaelies.;...i.:.;. 960
France Five francs; ...;..."; ...;.' 93 2

Franc;...;;..;...;......:...'.".. 18 5
Frankfort Florin ;'U;,;...;.. ; ; . . S9 6

Greece Drachin.; s .; ....i... .... ! 5
Guiana, British -- Guilder.. . .;...;.. 26 2
Hanover Thaler, fine silver;;. ,;;i . 69 2

Thaler. 750 fine;.;.;...;..,;. . 68 O

Hayti Dbllar, ,br-10- 0 centimes.. 25 7
Hesse Cassel Thaler; .......;... 67 5

One-sixt- h thaler; ; ... . ;...;...;. 11 0
Hesse Dahisiadr- - Florin or Gulden; ; 5 sw 5
Hindosian Rnpeei. . . . i . . ; ; . .

' 44 7
Mexico Dollar, average... ;. 1 CO 6
Naples Scudo ;;.... .; 4 0
Netherlauds--Thre- e guilders. 1 20 O

Guilder ; ,i;.; ;.......... 40 0
Twenty five cents;.; .; . .i. . .; ,; 9 5
Two and a, half suiiders: .1 11 . . tS 2

New Granada Dollar," usual weight 1 02 0
Dollar, lighter and debased. 1539; . t

Norwaj Rigsdaler; : . . ; ;..;.;;. ..'1 j6 0
Persia Sahib koran; . .; ; . . . ;; . 215
Peru Dollar, Dima iaiiit ;. ;..;! 00 a

Dollar, Cuzco;...; ...; . 1 no 8
Half dollar, Arequifia debased;... 3C0
Hall dollar, Pasco; .;.. i; .;. ; 495

Poland Zioty; .......;....;...;. 112
Porlupal Cruzado ;...;.........;-- 55 2

Crown of lOCOreis;... ;...;; 1 12 0
Half Crown ;..;.,. ; ...... 5G 0

Prussia Thaler, average....;..... CS0
One-fixl- h, average;...;...;...;. : 11
Double thaler, or 3 1-- 2 gulden; . 39 0

Rome Scudo . . 1 00 6
Tcslon. three ecudo.. ;.........;. 30 0

Russia Rouble ;...;...;;..;...;. 75 0
Ten ZIoly..... 1 135

OCEAN STEAM NAVIGATION.
The following rates of postage on letters

have been agreed upon between thtsgovern- -
menland the German Slates, Prussia, &.c.

Bremen,. 10 cents ; Oldenburg 13: Allonar
Austrian Empire, (includirg Hungary,

am? Venice) Bavaria. Bruns
wick, riatnburg. Hanovef. JVlecktennourg
Schwcrine and SlraeIilz,Kingdorn ol Prus-
sia, Kingdotn ef Saxony, and Saxe , Alten-bur- g.

15; ill oiher German "Slalc8. cities
and towns. 22; Switzerland an4 theXether-land- s

25 ; Deufnark and Schlcswig- - 27 ; Po
land and Russia, 29; Constantinople, Greece
and Sweden 33; Norway.
optional. , . .

Alexandria. Corfu. Island Hi Malta. Wal-lachi- a,

30 cents ; Italy, (except ujtptr part)
33; pre-payfne- nt required.
. Newspapers and Circulars. 2 tenls each
to be prepaid.

MitLs to the PAfcirib. For it single let-
ter, not exceeding halfan ounce in weight,
from New York to Chagrcs. 20 cents ; to
Panama. 20" postage to be prepaid. Pos-
tage to Cidlifornia and Oregou (ihey beiny

& possessions) ofeed not be pre-pai- d.

Havana MaiCS. A line le established be-

tween Charleston and Havana, ibe steam
era touching at Savannah and Key West,
the postage of which isficrn lhe port of de-
parture in Havana lOcfeiilson a single let-
ter, not exceeding halfan obfice in weight,
with an additional 10 tenls lor each addi.
tional half obnee, or frhctional rxccss ofhalf
an ounce to be pre-pai- d. Postage on each
newspaper to Havana.

"
2 rents, also lo bs

prepaid as oh letterpi .
On letters to British Nor lb America. 10

cents, il not over 3000 tnilcs ; if over that
distance, 15 rents a single rate pre paid or
not, al the option oi the of the sender. -

RATES OF POSTAGE
To the East Indies, Java. Borneo, Lahnmt.

Sumatra the Moluccas, and the Phitiu- -
jtive Islands, ,";
We are authorized to slate that, arrange

ments having been made by Circa 1 Britain
for collecting in India the Britit-I- . and o'he
foreijrn postage on letters between the Uni-
ted Kingdom and the Eaet Indies, wbeflit r
trai emitted via Southampton or via Mar-
seilles, in the British mail, hereafirr the L'ui- -
led Stales postage only should he p rpid m
this country on letters lor the East Indies t
br Iransmiitf d by either of' live above route,
viz; five cents, it, e'tngft rale when Hie At-
lantic conveyance is by -- Briti.h prckel.and
licenty-on- e cents when ' hy United Stales
packeu ' ; V i'pi. .Y" .'.,-- -

Owing lo a reduction of twelve cents in Ihr
British post age beyond England, which took
place on the IstYf February instant, the sin-
gle rates of letter poetvee be ween the Ui ted

Slates nnd Java. Borneo. Labnam. Su-
matra, the Moluccas, and the Philippine Is-
lands, will herealter be as follows:

To Java, via Southampton, 33 instead of
45 cents the kail ounce; and via Marseilles
53 instead of 75 cents the half ounce; pre-
pay en I required.

To Borneo. Labnan. Sumatra, the Moluc-
cas, and, the Philippine Islands the rate wil .

be 41 instead of53 cents when sent via South
amptoo, and 61 instead of 73 cents the quar-
ter ounce, or 71 instead of 83 cents the half
ounce, when sent by closed mail via. Mar-se- il

cs ; prepayment also required. ,
The iate above mentioned aa chargeable

on letters for the Island of Java will 1 rovide
for their conveyance by British packet as
far as Sirgepore. hot they will afterwards be
subject to a Nciherland rate of post a ire on
account of the conveyance from Singapore
to Java.

By the Prussian Closed Mail the. rates to
these countries remain unchanged.

EN'S AND BOYS Caps and Covers. jest rs- -
eetved at M.V.Mas Uts.

March Z. ' - - - '

POEMS.
and Patriotic. By G.W.. CallerNATIONAL Jest PsbiUhed. Wor sals at

Harch28 Tkt Eavk slots.

W. G. MILLIGAN, "

JIARBLE MANUFACTUHER,
NmiTH WTKB 8TSBBT. WIlOTON. Bo. C.

Monuments, Toombs, Head and Foot Stones, and
! all Una oj marou nor jiirnisxea la

order on reasonable terms.
Junet. 3a-lT- -e

AS. C. SMITH. tolTlM.
I JAS. C. SMIT H & UU., '

C0SI MISSION M ERCfl ANTS,
No. 2, SOUTH WATER STREET,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
April 26. . IS- -

COOK'S MAP CF NORTH CAROLINA.
tlMITEDsuDDlr expected soon. Those wo- -

- tins early. copies wilt please Irave iheir namss
- -

t th Uu')K store oi ; VV. WH1TAKEIC
March 10. 151

GEORGE R. FRENCH,
MANUFACTURER AND

WHOLESALE d RETAIL DEALER

- IN

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, AND

SHOE t ItNUlINUS,
Sa 11. M ARRET 8TBEET,

VIl,!IINGTO?, fi. C.
March 6.

HENRY NUTT,
PACTOR AND

--PttRWARDLJIC AGENT,

Willgite hie personal attention to business entrust.

Sept. 8, 185G. 75-ly-

GEO. W. DAVIS.
COMMISSION MERflANT t

SOUTH WATER STREET-- ,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Jan. 22. 132.

. DOLLNF.R. 0.1OTTl;R. IT. J. CAMEBDEN

D0LLNER, POTTER & CO.
COMMISSION MER CHANTS,

N 13 W YORK.
April 30, 1855. . .

20-I- y.

HENRY BURRHIMER
WHOLESALE & BETA It

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGAR

SIGN OP THE INDIAN CHIEF"
MARKET STREET . fe door above Water

, Wilmington. N. C.
N. B. All Orders filled vnlh. lespaU. ,

Oet. 26ih. 1355 ' 93-tA-

ANDREW S. KEMP, -
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

J ELI2ABETHT0WN, N. C.
Will attend the County and Superior Courts of

Bladen, Robeson, Colarubus and SampsoD.
June 12. . ; mij

GEORGE MYERS,
WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL GROCER

Keeps constantly on hand, tTtne. Teas, Liquors
- I'rotisions, wooa ana wiuoir n are, r run,

Cenfeetionaries.f'C South. Frontstreet,
V I ljll N GTt" , N. C

Nov. 13,1855 109.

: CIIAS. D. MYERS,
HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM

34 Market St.
Wilmington, N7 C.

PANAMA. I.BGIIOtK. AND PALM LEAP HATS WOOL

FOR. HILK AND MfH.RSKl BATS.
Cloth, Plosh, akd Silk Guito Caps, bv tne

cus or dozen. AlicworK uoicsai Prices.
march 12. ' ' 153.

HALL&PITT,
STOCIiREAL. ESTATE AND .PR0--

DUCE BKOKJiHS,
1VIL.MINCTON, n. c

Punctual attention given to the purchase and sale of

Rsnl Eslale. Storks, and other Securities

' bought and told on Commission

Will attend to sales by Auction or ftranufnetur- -

i..nrAMnlniiiDitir lhe County or state,
""SK.t-- j , , . . e . . , j;c. in fin.,oro tne sale 01 aiocas, 01 flinniw '--
or Furniture in Houses in mis town.

March 16. ' 5-- tf

ADAMS, BROTHER & C0.A

COMMISSION MER C H A N TS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

58July 23. -

STOKLEV fc OLDHAM,
GROCERS ..

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON, N- - C.

Liberal Cash advances made on Klottr, Cotton
and Naval Stores consigned to tliera

Au. jti. . 65 ly.

L; fl. dARLOW, --

WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER
f- - AMD nitll.El IW

LiatraRs. wi&es ale Porter. dc.
N. 3, Cranlte Ke, front Streetf ;

WILMINGTON, N.C. .
"

Feb. Itth.lPBS. , Y HO-t- f.

ECLECTIC MAGAZINE for April. ReTHE and for sale at , .

April U. THE B0V STORE.

CASHMERETTE HATSfiA newBoys ffccommandtd for durabilitv. Jant ed

at tne Hat and Cab Enporiam 34 Market
,t. april 23. CHAS.D.MTERS.

rye BRLS. prime rova ocotu Herrthg, teeciv-- I
Ue4 pet Si car. Job n Trier. For sale by
April 1st . AUAilS, BKO.&CO.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
()' Tuesday, 9lh June, IP57,at 9 o'clock at Ex- -

coancre Uorner. will oe sold. 11 not sold at
private sale before,. s i

One House and Lot on Sixth street between
Prineess Chesnnts Sts.. now occupied by Tbos.
Loriog, Esq., for terms apply to ' ,

, - ff.v- - j : aLWKST.
Journal and Herald copy one week and send bill

to Commercial office.
, April 18. " - 4; ? X

TORREY'S INTEREST TABLES.
SHOWING, at algbt or by one addition, th

oamber of dollars from 1 to 10,000
from I dsy t 136 days and from I tnontb 10 12
months. Jail Pabliahetl. For le at

March 28 i, ift --The Book tore.

ORANGES 0RANG1E&
Boxes of. Slreet Mcaina Oranees in perfectTf? order. Now landing per Schr. JohnA.

Stanlv, wholesale and retail it Qui Broadway Var-
iety Store, No. 40. nm-m-- tv Y -

' April 18.,,. . . WM. ,

A FEW MORE SUBSCRIBERS
CAN. b furnUbed Immediatelr with iolamS 1,

Histary, by early application
I v April y-- - -, 0. W. IVQ1TAECO. y

dulse.a feeble hope, that through this
notice, she may ascertain that I amsiill
ivujg. I would ; be. most greatiui ior

its. circulation, aua i. earnestly pray
that even if I am never permitted to see
her again, some tidings of my child may
reach a desolate mother.

Address, Adaline Penaiid, Clarks- -

ville, Georgia. -

GETTING THIN.
Hallo, my friend,! I see you are los--

ne nesn. , -

Old gentleman inaignani at tne iara- -

liarity of his supposed friend, ;sputtur-n- g

most feat fully :
V what . losing nesn ! you impu-en- t,

scoundrel, I'll let you , know, sir,
'm not. sir. I sir, last night, sir, was

weighed," sir, and had gained ten pounds
sir. Very pretty staie ot auans, u a per-

son has to be insulted in this manner !"
"Well, my friend, all that I say is, if

you look behind, you will find it to be
true." - -

Old gent discovers a small dog mak
ing a violent assault on his market bas
ket -

THE WEATHER AND CROPS IN BOUTHWEST- -

The Abingdon (Va.) Democrat, of
Monday, says that for a week preceding
Tuesday last, snow fell every day in
Washington co,. Va., sometimes m con
siderable quantities. It adds :

In some places in ihis county, tne
peach tries were killed by the severety
of the past winter, and the fruit will be

total failure everywhere, tne ap-le-s.

too. are destroyed: it is feared.
Vegetation is as backward as it Was the
ast of February, ana tne consequence

is there is great s.itlenng among the
stock. We hear of several persons Ios--

ug cattle for want of lood.

BLOWN DOWN.
The Baptist church at Salem, Roan

oke county, Va., was blown down by
the gale of the 18ih mst.

Every man has, in his own
.

life, fol--
i iles enougn in ms own miuu, trou

bles enough in the performance of his
duties, deficiences enough in his own
fortune, evils enough without being
curious after the affairs of others.

On Wednesday week a marriage in Phil
Hdel;hia was speedily cut short by death.
1'he budsl uttire had been prepared, nnd
all the necesgarj preparations made by the
parents and parties most deeply interested
lhe lady suddenly leil ill. died on bunilny.
nd was buried the very day which wast
nlendfd to hate witnessed the s.demniza

tton of her nuptials I Her marriage gar
ment, at her own request, formed tier
hroud.

PUZZLED IN THE CROWD.
A Llorious opportunity for an enlarged

Hscretion is off red to the postmaster at
Uniontown, Olno, in the delivery or a let- -

rhmti was mailed in the Wheeling
Post Office directed aTo the biggest fool
in Uniontown, Belinot county, Ohio."

T11K NORTH CAROLINA

AVTVAL LIFE INSURANCE COAlP'k ,
RAI.&1U11, a. C.

THE abore Company hrabetn iiioperatlorutnct
J. the iati'l April, 848, under ihedlrcctionof the

following UnjcerSjVMtr - ' ?

UT.Uliariea Jonnson, rresiient,
Vin. J.Haywood, Vice President

John Q. v iliiaros, Secretary
VV hi. 11. Jonea. Treasure' .
Pcrrin Uuabee, Attorney, .y-
Ur.Oharlua h.. Jounson, filcdica I Dom-- d oDr. Wm. H.McKee, Consultation.Dr. R.B. Haywood,
J. Hersman. General Agent.

This Company ha received a charter cirinfad
rnorase tothe insured overanv other Company.- -
The 5 th Section gWe Lhe Husband t he privilege to
Insure tvitown ineiorinu aoieuseoi iua vviieand
Children free from any claimrof the repreaenla- -
iveaot the husnana or any oi ma creditors.
Organized on purely mutual principle, the life

mombernparticipaif in the lelioleof the profit which
arricclared annually besides. tn- - applicant for
Ifo.wnen the annual premium is over30 may pa)
one nan in s

All claims ter insurance against tne uompany wil
nnid within ninety dayaafierproof of the death
the oartv iafurniahed.

Slaves are insured forone or five years, at rates
jrhlch will enable all Slaveholders to sectirt thl
elsssof iiropcrlty against the uncertainty of life.

Slave insurance. prosent a new and intcrestln
featurcin thehlstoryoi mortn t aroiin? wnich will
Drov very important to the Southern States

1 tie last lourmomns operation itnis company
shows a very I srgeamonnt or nosiness more than
the Directors expeeted to do tha first year having
already ttsuea more man nwi roucies

Dr. wm. w. habbisb, Msdleal Kxamlner,and
Agent. Wtlmlneton, M.tJ. ,

. AllConlrrtanicaMonsofabtilihesfof theCdrapany
should be Sddressfct to , .. ...

RICHARD H. BATTLE, Sec'y.
ftaleish.iane8.1856. A , Y

APPLES. APPLES.
BBLS. Apples lri (odd ordir whoiesaie sodJJ retail.- - '

April I. W. H. DNEALK;

WINES iNO LIQUORS.

EL WE trivite (he attention of our
Friends and Patrons to the best

selection of Wine and Liquor ever 06'erea ID
thi4 fttmrlr rnniiatina nf

Crescent Braridy, Viatsge lHltl, I'sie sua Dark
- Otard, Dupay & Coa Brandy, .
Old Cognac do.
S. BraMOi A Co.'s rdo.
Csstilloa Oo.'s do.

rPnre old Port W I he." -

Doff. Gordori. Pale: Sherry, old Msdeira and
Mascat Wines, ,

Malaga Wine,.
Old Scpppcrttong Wine,
Holland Gin.
Old Torti Gin ejttr

' Wooll's ScWedsm aennap'p's.
Cherry Brandy,
Old Peach Brandy,

Apple do.
; " Bottrbdh Whiskey,

Rye r do
Irish and Scotch Whiskey,
Blackberry Brandy,

.Sic. Madeira WInri ,
Perfect Love Cordial, - ,

'Assorted Cordials. In hot ftes,
' Every vsfietv of bottled Wines and Lfdoors.
Clarets of various branda stwhdljJJle prices,
Mafascntnof Braeoa.

X Hosteller's Stomath Bkters. " -

A rental tb ; i do. do.-.-
Gingfcr Wine, die At. tl low prices for

CASH. At tneoriginsi 40J3 tf. .
April 17- - GEO. MTKR'S.

PINE. iPPLE.XIIEESE. f

1 TJST received a A'o. 1 srttcl of the above.
W. U. DlNEALK.

Tan riti-whii- LV commeki.al
! published every Tossdav, Thdmbat sad

Satvsdav at Pr snoum, payable nail eases
'in advance.

Utf THOd. L,OK.IN(J EotTossnd Psofbietob,
Corner front and Market Streets; "

wiLHiitroa. . o.
n rra tH" inVRRTISING.

4 St. 1 1 nasrtlon $0 50 J I qr. 2 months, , U 00
I --
1 " J I 00 I 1 " 6 " ' 8 du

t I month, I 10 1 1 13 ' " - i t w
irv tin., ar leaa make a sanare. If an adver

tisement exceeds ten llnea, the pilce will be in
'proportion.

All aJvertlaements are payable at the liraeol
their Insertion. Y

Contracts with yoarly advertisers, will o made
an the most liberal terms.

No transfer of contracts for yearly advsrilslng
will bo permitted. Should clrcu.iistancca render

dungs in business, or an unexpected removal
"necesssry.a charge accordioe to the published
Harms will be at the option of the contractor, for
the time he hss advertised.

The privilege of Annual Ad veftiscre (a strictly
Hlmlisd
-

to thcirown Immediate business! and all
advertisements torthe benefit of other persons,
as well as all advertlsemente not immediately con-

nected with their own business, and all excess of
advertisements in length or otherwise beyond the
limits engaged, will be charged at the usual rates.

No Advertisements ta included In the contract
for the aale er rent of houses or lands In town or
country, or for the sale or hire of negroes, wheth-

er the property is owned by the advertiser or by
other ptwhs. These are excluded by the term
Hmmi4.iatbuitif.n '

XII advertisements Inserted In the lv

Cewmsrelol. are entitled to one ieeertion in the
Wttklji free f charge.
JOn. CARO AND FANCY rniNTING,

EXECUTED IS SUPERIOR STYLE.

AORNTS FOR THE COMMERCIAL.
Naw Yobk Messrs. Doilkbs & Potts.
fftriait-CHULiiSa- iTN, No. 6. Central Wharf.
fhUadlphin S. E. Combit.
ffoltmsrs Wm. Il.PsAsand Wm. Tiiomso

MISCELLANY.
From the Boston Pott.

"
LITTLE RHODA COMING.

The; redemption of Newport, It. I., the
old strongholJ of the enemy, i one of the
moat hopeful signs of the lime. The role
for Mayor stood : For William H. Crans-
ton, 500 ; Swinburne, present Mayor and
chain Republican and bogus American can-

didate, 334 ; scattering, 47. Cranston over
Swinburne, 226; overall, 179. . Tne Pro.
vidence Post remarks of Mr. Cranston:
u It is fair to say. that having clung to the
Whijj party uniilit was dead, and heartily
.Iaoius' nif tha ITlst n who killed it and mo'fa . . . ." .
miserable isms wtiicn succeeded it, ne
ulnntcd himself upon tho National Demo- -

cratic .platform, R lne on'v pIform left
for honest national men; and :n return for

his mainly, consistent course, was voted for
by all the Democrats who voted at all, last
Thursday. After his speech at the meet-inf- f

which nominated him, the Advertiser
announced that it should claim his election
as a Democratic victory ; and the News,
quoting the paragraph ns a warning to its
political friends, indicated its conviction
that the claim would he perfecily reasona-
ble and proper."

AIUVAL OF MORMONS AT BOSTOX.

It has already been stated that a ship
arrived at Boston last week from Liv-

erpool, with 800 Moimons. The Cour-

ier
"

says : "
.

Many of the families were possessed
of considerable property. The captaiu
estimated the amount of British gold
Upon the passengers at $20,000, and
said that he knew of more than one
person' who had 1,000 for his own
"use and that of his family. Several
liad'Jeft relatives and friends behind
them. Our woman had left her hus-
band that she might go to the land of
the saiiiis ; and there was another beau-
tiful, dark-eye- d young woman, with, a
young infant, whose. story, as told by
(he captain, was quite touching.

The captain noticed her when they
started, ns possessed of great beauty,
but lost sight of her in a day or two,
and, supposiug she had changed her
quarters, did not inquire for her for eight
or ten days. He was then told that
she had been very sick, and was still
quite feeble, tie had her brought from
between decks, where she was, upon
the deck, and laid on a mattress, got
lier some port wine and cake, and tried
10 bring her back to health. Under this
treatment she! improved much and in
reply to his questions told him that she
had left a pleasant home in a quiet vil-

lage in England, and a husband td whom
ehc had been married hut a year df two,
for this journey. He asked her reasons.
Che replied that she had done so for
Christ's sake, who had promised that
if one forsook father and mother and
husband for him, . she , should receive
lnore abundantly in this life, and in the
world to come everlasting life.

The conduct of these Mormons on
board the vessel was exemplary. In
their personal habits they were cleanly,
rmlv four usinz tobacco.

As soon as the immigrants had left
Liverpool they formed themselves into
eight divisions, with about one nunureu
in each division, and chose a bishop and
an elder to preside over each company
They had morning and evening service

prayer and singing and In the even
ing generally a sermon. Oil Sundays
n sermon was preached to each Section.

JroM the Albany Evening Journal.
FOrtCISa LIQUOR DOWJt A BOY'S THROAT.

On Sunday night, two members of

Ctlv of New York, ana the other
Northern County, both stopping at the
Congress Hall, enticed a colored boy
named Levi Johnson, who is employed
as a hall-bo-v. to enter their room;
"Just for fun they, wished to make
the toy drunk. He refused to drink.
Th:y insisted that he should. " He stil
refustd, thereupon they, took him by

;the neck, threw, him on the floor, 'and

dun'sand Dorid's Indelible inks ', Perry's dpear
loint Pens; Planished Metal Kuiers ; India
(Cabber Bands; Envelope Paper; English Tissue
Paper i Pocket Rulers ; Conger and Kield'a Black
Ink; Carmine and Bluelnka; Cloth lined Enve- -

tooes; Porte Monnalea; wni'i vases; uenuis

11- - "r w VAApril i

FOREIGN GOLD AND SILVER COIN

TBEIS V1LDE AT THE MIMT.

, - GOLD COINS.
Austria- Quadruple ducat . .... ..49 120

Ducat - - 2 27 5
Sovereign (I'or Lorubardy).., ... 6 850

Baden Five Gulden ...2 4 0
Bavaria Ducat ... 2 270
Belgium Twenty-IVan- c piece. . ... 3 83 2

Twenty-fiv- e franc piece It ... .'. . . . 4 72 0
BoliviaDoubloon i . ..... . ... I ...15 58 0
Brazil Pieceof6400 reis....... ... 8 72 0
Britain Sovereign . . . 4 84 5
Brunswick TetirThaler. ... 7 89 0
Central American ..14 96 0

Ecsudo ............. .i. .. .. ... 1 67 0
Gold Dollar ..: -- 83 5

Chili Doubloon (before 1835).. ...15 57 0
Doubloon (lSdo and since). ...15 660

Denmark Double Fred, or 10 Thaler 7 83 0
Ecuador Hall doubloon. ....... . .. 7 t(T 0
Esyypt Hundred piastres.......;.. 4 97 0
France 1 wenty irancs. ..-

- d, bbV
Greece Twenty drachms. ........ 3 45 0
Har.over Ten Thaler. Georire IV. . 7 S4 0
Ten-Thale- r, William IV and Ernest 7 89 0
Hindosian Mohur. East India Co.. 7 10 0
Meckleubor Ten Thaler ........ 7 89 0
Mexico Doubloon, average.. 15 53 0
tNetherlandaDticat :.. 2 20 5

Ten guildere 4 007
New Gninada Doubloon, 21 caral.

Y standard 15 51 0
Doubloon. 21 carat standard. inclu-

ding the silver ..,.15 7l 0
Doubloon. 9 lOlha standard...... 15 310
Doubloon. 9-- 1 Otbs standard, infelu- -

dinr the silver ............. .15 38 0"

Persia Tomaun ....... 2 23 0
Peru Doubloon, Lima, lo 1333.". ..15 55 0

Doubloon, Cuzco, to 1833 15 62 0
Doubloon. Cuzco, to 1837 ..15 53 0

Portugal Hall joe (lull weight).... 8 65 0
Urown .... o el o

Prussia- - -- Double Kiederick ... 8 00 0
Rome Ten scudi ...... ..10 37 0
Russia --Five roubles. . . . 3 96 7
Sardinia Twenty lire 3 84 5
Sa xony Ten t hale, s 7 94 0

Ducat 1 260
Spain Pisfole (qr. doubloon) ...... 3 900
Turkey Hundred piastres...... 4 37 4
Tuscany Sequin. . . 2 30 0
United States- - -- bame (before June,

1831) .........10 62 0
Five dollar piece ol C. Bechter, av- -

erage 4 85 0
Dollar of lhe same, average 96 0
Five dollar p'c of A. Bechtler $4 92 a 5 00 0
Dollar of lhe same. .. . 98 0

Oregon Exchange Co Five dollars. 4 82 0
IN. G. & Pi. San t rannsco Five dots.

...$4 83"a 95 6
Miners' Bank, San Franeieco Ten

dollars ..........;.. 9 C6 a 9 92 0
Moffatt &. Co., 9 78 a 9 98 0

' " Sixteen dollar
ingots, about. .. ..15 75 0

RATES OF POSTAGE.
Letters coin posed of one or inore niecek

of paper, but not exceeding half an ounce, in
weight, sent any distance not exceeding 300C
miles, 3 cents ; over 3000 miles, 10 cents.
Double rate if exceeding half an ounce
treble, if exceeding an ounce : and so on
charging an additional rate for every adcli
tional hall ounce, or traction oi hall an ounce.

Absolute pre-payme- tu being required on
all letters to places within the United States,
from and after April 1st, 1855.

From and after January 1st. 1856, all let
ters between places in'the United States
must be pre-pai- d, either by postage stumps,
or stamped envelopes.

Letters tlrnpped in the poet oifice. for de-
livery in the same place, 1 cent each.

Letters advertised are charged 1 cent each,
besides regular postdge. Drop letters are
not advertised.

Circulars, 1 rent . for 3 ounces or lees to
any part of the United States, to consist ol
but one piece ofpaper pre payment option-
al. . - , , ... .

Dayly newspapers Weighing three ounces
or less, 45 2 cents per quarter, when sent
from the office of publication to actiial and
bonafide subscribers any where in the Uni
ted States. Transient newspapers sent any-
where wiih in- - the United States. I cent for
three ounces or less.

When the article lo be mailed is a circu
!ar. pamphlet, or newsnniier. it, should be so
enveloped as lo be opy,i at one end other
wise. 11 win De enargeg as a letter;

BRITISH POSTAGE ARRANGEMENTS.
Letteh8 posted or charged in the United

Stales will be rated at a half ounce 10 the
single letter j over n haifaud not exceeding
an ounce, as a double letter j over an ounce
ana not exceeding an ounce and a hall, as a
treble letter: dnd sd oti, "each half ounce
or fractional excess eoaeStituting d rale.

The single rates to be charged on each
letter posted in the United Stale addressed
to any place in Great Britain or Ireland is
24 centst the doubJej-at- e 43 : and so on.

Said postage on letters going to any place
in Great Britain or trelaud may be pre-pai- d,

if the whole amount is tendered at the office
in the U. S. where Mailed, at the option o
the snrifK

NtVBPAPtnd rriay be mailed at any ofHr.e
in the United States lo any place in the
United Kingdom on the pre-parme- nt of 2
rents, riiid may on receipt from any place in
Great Britain, or Ireland, be delivered at any
office in the United States, on .payment of 2
cents. Note. Each Uoveromenf is Id cuarere
2 cents on each newspaper. These are to
be sent in bands or covers, open at tne sides
or ends, and to contain nd manuscript what-
ever. - " ::-

.. -

Persons mailing letter to fdrelgn coun-
tries, with which, the United States have not
entered into postal arrangements, are remin
ded that it is lor them to pre-pa- y

the proper postage, or the letter? cannot be
forwarded.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
TWELVE TOWW LOTS, i in one
body, ob Sixth street. Location high
atid pleasant i water exellent ; a plank

and saw a st road leading from the premises to
Market atree. toakiBg one of the finest drives

towri. "The lots are all ander one fence, bat
will be sold separately, if desired. : Any one wish-
ing to purchase the whole property, by offering an
Indaeement can also purchase the improved corner
t, oa which Is my present dwelling a

wo-stor- y house,, with wing, eight rooms, three
piazzas, AtAlso, Kitchen, Stables, Carriage
House. altogether one of the most pleasant
aMbarbaw residences to bo fsond in (his vicinity.
Terttts accommodating. . Apply t - - .

" JNO. D. LOTK. ,
; 10. No. 10 Froht street.

founder of this Cetebruted Institution -THE most certain, Speedy and unl) eilcctu-a- l
remedy in the World lor ;

SEC RUT DISEASES.
Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Wcakbest, Pains in

the Loins, Constitutional Debility, Impolency,
Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Affections ol
the Kidneys, palpitation ol the Heart, Dysnepsia,
Nervous irritabi I ty, Disease Of the Head Throat
Nose or Skin those serious add ruelaiichoiy disor.
ders a rising from the destructive habits of Vouth, 'which destroy both body and mind.: Those seer a
and solitary practices more fatal to their victim
than the song of the Syrens to the inariners of
Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant hopes or an-
ticipations, rendering marriage, die., impossible.

YOUNG MEN. j
Especially, who have become the victims of SolUa-rKic- e,

that dreadful and destructive habit whichannually sweeps to an untimely era ve thousands 61
young men of the most exalted talents and brilliant
intellect, who might otherwise have entranced lis-tening Senates with the thunders of eloquence, orwaked to ecstacy the livinglyre, may call with ftiPconfidence. ,

MARRIAGE. v
Married persons, or Young Men, contemplation

marriage, being awareof Physical Weakness, Or-
ganic Debility, Deformities, &c, should immedi-atel- y k

consult Dr. J., and be cestoied to perfectvhealth.
He who places himself enderthecareof Dr John-

ston may religiously confide in bis honor as a gen-
tleman, and confidently rely upon hisskill asa phy-aicia- n.

Da. Johnston is the only regularly EducatedPhysician advertising 10 cure Private Complaints.
His remedies and treatment are entirely unknown
to a 11 others. Prepared from a life spent in th
Ureal Hospitals oi Kurope ana the First In tSisCountry, vU: England, Prance, the Blockley olPhiladelphia, if-- and a more extensive practice
than any other physician in the world. His many
wonderful cures and most important Surgical Op-
erations is a sufficient guarantee to the amicied.Those vho wish to bs speedily and effectually reliev-
ed .should shun thi numerous trifiing imposlers whoonly wiin their health, and apply lo him. '

A CURK WARRANTED OK NO CHARGE.No Mercury or Nauseous Drugs Use
OFFICE, No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St..left hand side going from Baltimore street, a few

doors from lhe corner. ' Fail not to observe hisname and number, for ignorant trifling importers
attracted by the reputation of Dr. Johnston, lurknear.

DR. JOHNSTON.
Memberofthe RoyaiCollege of Surgeons. Londor;graduate from one of the meat eminent Colleges oftho United Stales, and the greater pah of whoselife has been spent in the Hospitals of London Par-
is, Philadelphia. and elsewhere, baa effected 'some
of the mosi astonishing cures thai were ever know iuMany troubled with ringing In the ears and headwhen asleep, great nervousness, being alarmed stsudden sounds, and bashfumess. vtiih frequentblushing, attended sometimes with derangement '
mind, were cured immediately.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided and imprudent votary efpleasure finds he has Imbibed the seeds of thispainful disease, it too often happens that

of shame, Or dread of discovery, detershim from applying to those wlio, Irom educationand respectability, can alone befriend him, delay-ing till lhe constitutional symptoms of this horriddisease make their appearance, such as ulceratedsore throat. diseased nose, noctural pains in the
head and limbo, dimness of eight, deafness, nodes
on tne shir nones and arms, blotches on the head,face and extremities, progressin-- r with friirhitnl ra
pidity, till ai last the palate of the mouth n ih
bones of the nose fall in. and the victim of this
awful disease becomes a horrid object of commir-seratio- n,

till death puia.i period to his dreadful suf-
ferings, by sending him lo "that bourne from
whence no traveller returns.1' To eUch therefore
Dr. Johnston pledges liimsclf to preserve the most
inviolable secret; and, from his extensive prac-
tice in the first Hospitals of Europe and America
hecan confidently recommend a safe and speedy
cure to lhe unfortunate victim of this horrid dis-
ease. It is a melancholy fact, that thousands fall
victims to tine dreadful complaint, owing totheun
skilfulnrsa ol ignorant pretenders, who, by the use
of that deadly poison, mercury, ruin the constitu-
tion, and either send the unfortunate sufferer to an
untimely grate, or else mafce the residue of life mis
erable. , ,

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addressee all those who have injured them-

selves by private and improper indulgences. i
These are some of the sad. and melancholy ef-

fects, produced by esrly habits of youth, viz:
Weakness of the Bock and Limbs, Pains in the
Head, Dimness of Sight. Loss of Muscular Pow
er, Palpitation of the Henri, Dyspepty. Nervous
irritability Derangement ef tha DiireativM Fun.
tions, Ganeral Debility, Syraptdms af Consump.
llon.ui.c., -

meniuug. 1 neiearrui il.'ects on the mind arc
much to be dreaded t Loss of Memory, Confusion
of Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil Forebodings.
Aversion of Society, Self Distrust, Love of Soli-tud- e.

Timidity, &c. are some of the evils nrndnreH.
Thousands of persons of allnges, can now judge

what is the cause of their declining health. Los-
ing their vigor, becoming weak, pale and emacia-
ted, have a singular appearance about the eyes,
cuuguiiuu bj uipiotjis m consumption.
DR. JOHNSTON'S IN VIGOMATINfc REME

. DV FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS. .
By this great and important remedy weakness o.

ine organs are speeony cured ana lull vigor restored.
Thousand 8 of the most Nervous and Debilitated
individuals who hud lost all hope, have been imme
diately relieved. All impediment to MARRIAGE
Physical or Menial Disqualifications, Nervous Ir-
ritability Tremblings a nd Weakness, or exha ustisn
01 tne most leartui Kind, speedily cured by Dr
Johnston.

-- Young men who have injured themselves by 1

certain practice indulged in when alone a habit
frcquenily lenrned from evil companions, or at
school, the effects of which sre nightly felt, even
when asleep, and if nor cured, renders marriage
im possible nd destroys bolL .jihd andbody.should
apply immediately.

What a pity that young man, the hope of his
country, sad the darling of his parents, should be
snatched from ail prospects and enioymems of life,
by the consequences of deviating from the path of
nature, ana indulging in a certain secret nabit.-Suc-

persons, before contemplating
MARRIAGE,, !

Should reflect that a sound mind and body ate the
most necessary requisites to promote connubial
hsppiness. Indeed, without these, lhe tourney
through life become a wear) pilgrimage; the pros-
pect hourly darkens to the view; the mind becomes
shadowed witn despair and ntled with the melan-
choly reflection that the happiness of another be
comes bliented witn on rowth .

OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FREDERICK-ST-- ,
- Baltimobb, M.

All Surgical Operations Performed.
N. B- - Let no false delicacy prevent yes, but

apply immediately either personally or by letter.
skin DiteaMs Speedily' Cured. '

TO STRANGERS. i? -

The inany lltausiniis cured ml this institution with-
in the latt teu years, and the numerons impor
tsnt S orgies I Operations performed by Dr. J., wit
nessed by tne Reporters 01 inepapcrs, and many
other persons, notices of which have appeared again
and again before the public, besides his standing
asa gentleman 01 cnaraeterand responsibility, lr
a sumcient guarantee to tne amicied. ;

TAKE NOTICE. !
It is wHb tlte neatest relaeUncetbatDr. JOHNSTON

s ermrts his card to antiear befon the Tmbtir.kvmltur it
anprofcsaioml for pbydcim to advenise, bat untess be
dia so, the afflicted, especially strangers could not fail to
fail into the hands of Um many Impede it lanlwrnec
Importer!, with innumerable rale Ka jr. i -- eombined
Quackshops. warmina' them lam eittaa. copyinr Ir.

advertisements or themaeives as
p liymctam,tinteTateanaHow-braine- d feHiowa. toe lazy t
w 01 k at tbeir oHarlnnl trade, with searre too idea heyond
tn crnie, won, lot ttie porpose ol Jh.ntlctn ana J --

im?. earrv on five or aix otrleea. nnder aa saP. diffa.-wn- t

Fabw Jtamea, ao that the afflietad Sual eacatinsr
nM is gnn ta tainlil twmAtatsr intn th aLas. IffBoraa
Q naeks with eoormoua lylcg eertificatea ef great and a- -

IMmsBing eures rrma persons not to t lomo, -

vaat taking laraa tmttlea nf linnmrr.u TTint and oth
paekaeeaof filthy and worthlees compound, eBainrly

repared to impaw opoa tbs anfortunata and ansospcet-ne- .
?i Triflim? month after month, or as lone aa the smalt--

st tee can be obtained, and, ID despair, jeaaea you wjilivJ
rainea neaiin, la mxn over your nunif; an

It ia thia miitin that lodneea Dr. J. toiui cu eni rw. Ta those nnirnnainted with
repatatioa, he deems its ecoaary to sav that bis eredc
Xiao or aimnmfl anra-r- eanc in ni. omw.

, KO LKT-TE- KKCKIVEI ITSLESS POST-P-

and eontaialrr a Stamp to be aaed for tha reply. Par.
aoaawrittBcahoakl stale In aad eand that pvtioa f
advwrtisemswt rt ascribing ay mst a. 5 . ; Bi

hed with this, they shaved, mooui six
inches of hair off his head He look-

ed after the operation like the picture of
lhe Evil One, as representing his Satan-
ic JVIsjesty. 4 This may have been lun
to them for the moment, but It was not
so to Johnson, for he on Monday came
before Justice Cole and obtained a war.
rant. It was placed an .the v hands of
officer Teelin, but b foie the precept
was served, through the intervention of
friend s,' the matter vsas adjusted by
each paying Johnson $5. He is guilty
of a great wrong in compromising the
matter and not allowing the terpetra
tors of the gross torong to be brought
to justice. 4 , . . .

GREAT CONFLAGRATION.
2 0R90 HORSES DE STROYJETD.

PROBABLE LOSS 880,000.

Montgomery, Ala., Sunday, April
26th, 4 o'clock, A, M. A fire broke out
in the Eclipse Livery Stable on Law
rence street, between Market and Mon-
roe, this .morning about one o'clock.
The stable being filled with combustible
material, the. flames spread very rapid-
ly, and of course but little time was left
to rescue the many valuable horses with
which it was occupied. - It is supposed
that at least thirty of them perished, in-

cluding most of the valuable ting horses
belonging to the Circus of Col. Orton
the celebrated stallion 'Bog Logic,' prop-
erty of Mr. Hitchcock the fast trotters
belonging to Fred. Tyler -- the beautiful
buggy horse at Wm. Farley, and prob-
ably all the .horses of Mr. Carter, pro
prietor of the stable, besides many oth-

ers. But the exact extent of the loss
in this particular, however, cannot be
ascertained until after daylight, as doubt-
less a number, of horses after being
turned out wandered about the ciiy.'

The flames next communicated to the
buildings occupied by Brown & Bulger
as negro trading house, which were soon
consumed. The next and last house
which caught on fire and burned, was
that of Mrs. Sayre, situated on Monroe
street. We are not informed as to who

(were the 'occupants of this last nnmed
u:i.i;.

we regret to learn tnat james forter
accidentally fell inio the well attached
to the LiVi ry Stable, and injured him-
self seriously. His thigh, we under-
stand, was bioken, and he has jus-- t been
canied hom? almost insensible. Y ....

Advertiser and Gazette.

, A CASE OF HONESTY.
On Thursday afternoon, the Clerk of

the Criminal Court was surprised by the
appearanue of a poor German and his
wife, who brought with thru- - a gold
dollar, and with all the solemnity inci-

dent to an occasion in which a question
in law was concerned, asked him to
take charge of it. Th story of the
''dollar," as related by the German, was
this: He sells oranges on the street,
and on reaching the bottom of his bas-
ket that morning he'discovered the dol-

lar, and as he knew it was not his own,
he said it made. him "feel bad" (placing
hishaud upon his heart) to think that
he should be in possession of money
that did not belong to him.; But as he
did not know who it did belong to. like
a faithful husband he Had the subject
before his belter half, who being equal--
y aggrieved at the fact of unjust pos

session, advised him to Uke it to Court,
and deliver it tip to be dealt with ac
cording to law. And so this couple
trudged down to' the office of the Clerk
aforesaid, when Mr. Jones, Deputy
Clerk, tcld them that by all rights of
aw, it belonged to the finder, and he

deserved ten more for his honesty. He
regrets that he did not enquire his name,
though he produced his ' naturalization
papers, tosubstantia e any fact that might
be necessary.

FATAL ACCIDENT.
VVe learn that a youne man named

Waller Shivers, son of Mr. John Shi
vers) oi isle ot Wight, and a cadet in
tho Chuckatuck Military Institute, aged
17 years; was killed by the' accidental
discharge of a pistol m his! overcoat
rocket, od SatUrdy lash Thd accident
took place at the restdence of H. S. Ty
nes, Esq.f in Chuckatuct: ' The ball
entered the left side just above the hip,
and passing through ' his body; came
out on the right hand sidet ; ' He lived
about lis hours m excruciating pain
then expired: ,;' '' a -

He is said to have been a verV prbm- -

ising yotiug man, and beloved by all
who knew him ; and while his ttlelan
choly death excites general regret, it
should operate as a warning against
the evil practice of carrying fire-arm- s.

". r'Ports Trans.
INFORMATION 1W ANTED.

Te design of this notice is .the hoi
of gaining some information relative tc
my daughter and only child, Victonne
P.-uar- who was taken ' from me in
1841, by ,her father, my husband, En--
iieue Penard. VVe were then living in
Cassvillej' Georgia, and my child was
between four and 'five years of age,
when her falheri who is a Frenchman
bv Hrth took her from me, as he said
to carry her to Paris to he educated.
have seen neither of them since that
time, and t have received only tne let
ter from my husband- -. He wfotes to me
irora tjaiiionna about hve years ago,
and said Vinorine was in Paris.1 She
is now about twenty years of age, and
I have learned that she is taught to be-
lieve that her .'mother is dead.. I; in

1'f- i.--
.


